
American Receivable is celebrating 40 years

How Does Factoring Work

We are proud to be rated #1 among
factoring companies nationally by
multiple rating agencies. 

DALLAS, TX, UNITED STATES, March 8,
2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- American
Receivable is celebrating 40 years in
the factoring industry.  We are proud to
be rated #1 among factoring
companies nationally by multiple rating
agencies.  Since 1979, American
Receivable has been working with a
diverse group of small business
owners helping them manage
continuous growth through cash flow
solutions.  We attribute our continued
success to our clients and our
exceptional working partnerships
within the financial industry.  Owned
and managed by the original managing
partners, American Receivable offers
exceptional customer service through a
tenured and dedicated accounts
management team.  We work
individually with each client to find the
best cash flow solutions for their
specific industry and business needs.
American Receivable has helped
growing companies meet their goals by
providing the working capital essential
to business operations. A growing
business’ greatest asset might be their accounts receivable, but banks are not likely to make
these types of loans. Owners of rapidly-growing businesses with more opportunities than fixed
assets are looking outside the banking world for this kind of financing.  Call us today to learn
more about our invoice factoring services and find out if receivable factoring is right for your
business.
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